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uleieIy engrossod by nîy presont surrotîndinge,

te him from Ileaven, with an audiblo voice, a.s person who understood how to us it. It ls as fol- coin

suring him of the fet. I <lo not ronebe tht luws: ' Keep the stomach fu regr 1rat il

I ever used "For remtission of sins " in baptiz- I ias unablo to follow its insIructions. Pr'hobly and

ing a person. Mty reason for not ising it is, it requires calta weather and a smooth soa t ma ke 'ho

that I consider it unnecossary w'hcreo I amn it practicable. . i i

preaching, as I try to make that clear *inmy Tihis was ay first trp by this route. The dis. pres

preaching. I have heard some of ou prelaebers agrecable experienca on the Bay is alr.ost forgotten 3crit

make use of it wlen baptizing. There is no in the dlightful remembrance of the passage

difference in the religious world in the use of te digy fu, ante s ! he passa t

.what Christ gave as the formula, se far as I trsugi Digby Gt, e nd the sil up le Aintapoli at i

have over bard, only in one little word, and p Basin nd River. Nature soldent paicits a lsvoheor

that hia been the fault of the translators . eine piotre thun vas pros:o wtea by that placid shoot if way

say, "ain" the naine, etc.; others, " into.' wntcr on that October day. Unr ffied by te Vir

J. A. GATES. storm that bont o• sido, it ncstlod in thl besoin cf .

LeTete, St. George, N. B., Sept. 23rd, 1881. t overlastilg hiM that surround i h, liko an in Pie
feint in itze înetlers ,n rms, iruite froma high-water fort

mark te their suminmi t the hills wcro wreathed in a trul

CORRESPONDENCE. crown of autontal glory, broken iera and" thor by me
Ille whtite cottages and géeen gardon-plots of the :luta

ftshermni's villages that dot thoir sides. On my tra

YACA TIOV' NOTES. way frotn Annapolis te Nwport, the n len l in g

qîiaintanco of Bro. LeCaitt, one o! the gentlimaaly iîîgl

conductors on the W. & A. Railroad, and one of .d v

I spont two Lord's days with the Coburg street the staunci Disciples of Nova Scotia. o roegrtned ev

Church, St. John, preaching overy evening during that I .a nuh tho pchrilege o! a more cxtonded .ch

the intervening week, axcept Saurday vening. acqîaitr i glee. nch

Bro. Capp lad been delegated, by lthe Mission Aflaer taking ave once ore of the many kind 1 1

Board, to visit the Churches in Nova ScoUa, la the frionds aOd brcthret in haest Gere atd vieinity, we =

interest of the Mission work.. and the writer was, started on our lioneward joetrney Oct. 22nd. an ha,

requested te fill his pulpit duiring his absence. Of thù ovening of tIat hIhy 1 preachod te a god nhd 1

this, I was glad, as it gava me an opportunity to attentivo audience nt htrienacadie, N. S. The rl n

cittivate the acquaintance of the brothren in Sr. next mornii1, vB tok tia train on Wte Intorcolon- val

John ; and, I am frea to say, that my stay thre ii Railay fer Boston rid St. JUIn. th remnine i m

exceeded my anticipations in the pleasure itaff.rdced in Bos.on ovor one Lord's day. li ne norning 1 m

nie. I can heartily congratulate Bro. Capp on lis spho i Swampscott, nnd I t 3 .gr .eb l rticti - tit

pleasant situation and congenial associates in his tural Hall, Boston. I was sgreembly thrpriscd te co

work. Our meetings iere well attended through- seco so large an aîdiodc h assemblae thro. The e

out, and a deep interet wias manifestod in the brthren have sinc moved ttoir place o! navcling tid

things presented. t iusloyatu l, Bromfild streat. a short distance r

My stay was made pleasant by the kindess of front Horticiitural Hall. Bro. J. . Garriason, o! r.

friends, who, in convoyance, or on fonf, condctedl St. Louis, one o! tea editors o! the Chriwstion rEik- !%'

me te points of interest in and aroinid the city, of qelis, lias been selecleti t tak charge of tha aor a

which, St. John can boast of net a foer. Drives to there ; anid with a pleasant pfiec o! meeting, and a il

Suspension Bridge, Rural Cemietery and Red Head, faithful able man in tir fiel , the prospects for

an outlook from the observatory of the Custou efficient and success!ui aork lin tIt grat city, tne tp

Hause, and a sail on the Harbour, with Bro W nIt. Athens of America, are certainly enceuragincg pi

Wilson at the holi, and Bro. George Barnes actinu there are nany of on r thren frn the Previnces m

as maovable ballast, wero among the pleasant inci. identified with te work thora; ant thore li a one b

dents. I was made to feel at case in the hospiable for al such wlio one te B oston te livo ; n d W

home of Bro. J. E. Barnes, whiero cvery attention overy Disciple coining te Boston or vicinity stould 

nacessary to com!ort and coutenteitint was shown. seek tit homo. Il. i perilous for Chrisian ta be

This Church bas lest soute of its piiPar3 in the re- deprivedi of Church priviloges ; it e crimintel for 

catt past, and it feela their loss sadly ; but the in- themu te deprivo thanselves of thorn whin there h t

creasea responsibility thros n on those who romain an opportunity te enjoy thora.

is boing nobly borne ; and under th earnest andi We arrivet safely la e silia port on Friday,

efficient labours of its mucI estuemed pastor, the Oct 3iat; rwe found ou f thonne set u order, dia-

Church is doing a good wurk fur God and man ner ready, and a number ! she brotr n an ic-

Their Sunday.school is in a very fi>urishing condi- tors present te welconio lis homo. fri fee much

tien, and under the superintendency of Bro. J. E. the better of our visit am ng ol friands anti fami-

Barnes and his assistants, is being ducaed in liar scenes, and we are thanftl tht oui eavndly

active work for Christ. The mîissionary spIrit in Father ias attonded to with fie loving care, ant

the school found expression last year in the signi- returucd us in eafty te the f ,eld o! Otr prescr.t

ficant aum of over ($100) one itundred dollars raised labours. M. B. RVui.

for nissionary purposes. Where scich schools exist

as the " nursery " of' the Citurch, the future at!i-

tude of the churches toward the missionary work FPROM GORDONITSILLE, 17A.

cannot be a matter of doubt. The habit of giving

for religious purposes in one that grows on a-persnn, DEAn EDrron,-Often have 1 intende, recutly.

and the earlier we can fuster it in individuals and scnding yuu a fow notes fro the Sunny Soth,"

communities, the stronger will it become. No but till the present writing other natters have o

church does ils duty which neglocts te editcato the fully occupied my attention liab I have net ond

young within its influence in this matter, neither the time te send yen aven a brie! cemmi icatiotn.

can any such church hope te porpetuate itself in Ynur bright ndt cleery rittlo shwi t l aver a l-

vigero s lifo. come and loked for viritet with us, ant le atrn ys

On Monday morning, Oct. 13th, I left St. John read with avidity. I ain much poANse s te lear

on the steamer Empress for Annapolis, on my way througli its coltumns tdat T a nisTlN -3 a sup

to, West Gore. As the Bay of Fundy is notable for ces, and I hope ant pray that it will b sup-

its rough water, and the morning forhode a some. ported as it deserves, an thai mta noble bretoren

what rough day, Sister Barnes kindly guve me Bro. who are at te henia o! is affaira mnay live long te

Fotrd'a. recipe for the prevention of sea-sickness. ad i perpetuating a ra thon mugch needed an cd -

The recipe la short, and easily remombered by all, culated te do so mch gonti. Althotgh separated

and would, doubtless, prove very effective te any fromthe land cf My nativily, by distance, and se
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ploolyonrosea )ymy resri surondings,with unfsigned f y 'ings Of d0liUit tiat I hear

read of any advance mnadé by my brethren in

British Provinces. If a7roable to yo.ir vislies

lt her give your readers a brief account of my

ont field of labor in connection witL. a short de-

lion of this beautiful and healthful State:

ordonbville is situated in Iue Cennty of Orange,

he base of the Southwest Moluntains, only two

ono-half heurs by the Chesapeako Ohio Rail-

front Richmond, and about five hours by the

ginia Midland Railway, from Washington, D.

Our thriving town is near the contre of the

dmont District of Virginia, the most hcalthy,

ilo and delightful portion of the Stato. It is

y a thriving toin, full of wide-awake business

i, of which the Christian Church has a large

"br. This town enjoys a largo and increasing

do from the rich a'griciltural Counties adjacent

t, and offers peculiar ndvantages to mrinufactur-

onterprises. It poescsses splendid educatioual
antages-tho, GOrdonavillo Fomiale Collego-

orai largo schools of privato interest, a graded

oulof ighi standing, and a private and publie

nul for colored people, are located liera. The

mato of Virginia is all that could be desired. I

speak froin experienco in this particular. 1

vo now been ono year in this section, and have

t had an hou>îîr's sickness; and Mrs. B., who hlad

mnst decided tu be reckoned .où the list of in-

ids, when we loft Nova Scotia, can say the sane;

d, in avoirduipois, has reachei the height of her

ost earnest expoctations, w'hile the writer 'kicks

a beama' at 206 lbs., and is still looking up ; and

do not think that a life of eae will alono ne.

unt for this when wo inform your rendors :hat in
dition to the laborious work of preaching on an

erage of threo and four timnes a week, we are

gilarly giving daily instruction in Ancient classics

l Natural, Moral and Mental Science at the

ordonsville Femle College, which alone occupies

bout fivo heurs daily.
Our climate iere seems peculiarly adapted te

ho prolongation of human life. Bronchial and

ulmonary complaints, se common in the North,

re very rare here. The location is a hapny mçan

etween the extremes of heat and cold. But space

ill not allow me to dilate on the climate and other

atural resources of this beautiful State,

The Disciples of Christ aro well ropresented in

Tir,,inia-Richrnoid, the Capital, bas two large

,nd prosperous cthurches, vith a Mission point in

nother part of the city. Throughout the entire

3tato the cause we pleati is steadily advancing.

From experience and observation we find the aver-

ago Virginian intelligent, wide.awake, cultivated,
mnd well educated. Somne of the best preaching

talent wo have had in the United States have

preached through this Stato. Tho names of Errett,
Pendleton, Louis, Cave, Lucas, Rowe, Cutler,

Hopson, Tyler, with many others that I might

mention, are household vords liera among our

brethren. Bro. R. Cave, one of our leading orators,
is proaching for the Saventh St. Church, Richmond,
and Bro. L. A. Cutler for the Marshall street

Church. Bro. I. J. Spencer, well and favorably

known to many of your readers, has charge of the

At'antic Missionary, at Cuckoo, and is doing a

noble work. We have a largo number of chutrches

m Virginia, and as far ans I knnw, one and all are

noving steadily ahead. We have a fine church pro-

perly in Gordonsville, without doubt the finest loua

tion in town. Our property hera has, during the

last few years, undergono a thorough reptir, andý

has bo3n fitted up with commodious and con2

venient improvements. We have a memberahip of

two hundred or above, working oarnestly and har-

moniously. I have just comp'efed mty firat year's

engagement wilh this church, and have been unani.

mously called to romain, if agreeable tu myself, au

indefinite terra of years. We have learned to love


